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Jfra. Thomas Robins Says Wil
son's Party Cannot Offer
Any Constructive Peace Pro
gram

'Declares Hope of Nation to

J.
Cut Living Costs and Get
Back to Normal Rests With
G. O. P.

j In mmvorln ihe nnprtinn. "Wliat
da thp ItopuMlrpn nml Dpinoprntle pa-
rti's otTor"? Mr. Tlmnm UpIiIiim

Jnmbr of tlio executive rnmmltlco of
the Republican women's coininlttcp nf
Pennsylvania, todnv nll : "The lsue
Wm mnro clcnrl.v 'lelnrd thnti nt im
time diirlnp the Mstorv' of Uicp two
Stent Do'ltien' fllvlcioti"

"The ncimblimii nnrty snve Ut lnvnl THOMAS
iipport to tlie Rovcrmnrnt for tup fur- - -

thinner of the u. refill ntiti-t.m- f ,.on,iitns wn,. r. ,1 . . Mio eovpnimriu
tho KrentMt war hi history, nml in ,.n,lt,Ml on to tiiko mrnviirea to rr

l '1R ninlty. it i HI tnln fie ,tni,Ml, the nnrmnl I IV of tlie nation.wtent of clvlnc tin all iniblicltv in
the form of partlinn Information or
propaganda nnd accepting a xtriit

of the public press. Tor this
Jpawm, ilur'n? the wnr the Deniopratir
prtj won protected from piib'ie nud
private erltleium and tlnm ninlntntned

great advantage
"Decniisn of tl.r win time

of nil pnrtit"" with the govern
went, the program of the Democratic
party nnd lt ehiim to pitb'ie nppovt

hnuli dnte from the tune of the nrml-Uc-

November 11 101 When peace
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ij PURE
i FRESH PAINT
I Bcieve Me

&K
Painting Service

Kuehnle paintinp; service be-

gins long before the actual
work is done; befoic es-

timates aio submitted, in
fact! It starts with expert
advice as to what to paint,
how to paint it; the right co-

lors nn-- l materials to use
and so on. Phone us!

iiehnle
'PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
8PP.UCE$W RACei893

A Big
Proposition

for a Big Man
To n hljr calltrMt nmn hivliu

fjilon .torntid enuuirh to nte h bltr
propoyftloii whn jt placpd on a
nrove'l-fac- t baelM I can offfr nn
opportunity to makp more iuotis
In quid tr I mu thnn anv lenlt-jmat- e

proposition evr preatnleJ
to enjone
A man linvlnr csplt-i- l enouch to
flnnncn hlnurlt and put ovtr m
proposition In a biz ntiy can huVA
thi orcBiistlon und promnilon i(
sn automobile flevlct that will

revolutionize tlio uutumo
bile Industry This dlc li
even a blcirer propoaltlon than tin
famous SslJ-- n patent
Write for purtnu.ara
meet quallflcatlane

nu II

MHS. KOIIIXS

"The hicli post of liTiin tins rotitln-uril- .

Foci 1ms in. i utniiK'il nn nhnnrmnl
li'Vpl. though the Wii Deparlmcnt on
November 11. 11)11). liml on lwuiil n food

'EVENING PUBLIC M)GER--1 Pffllfifcftftr aflfel. OOT
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is now for the season. This
room has been made

even more Tall, und its
appeal to cozy Is ail the

by reason of Ititz Sen
Cuisine. Blue and
White will play
Tea, Dinner and

A i

anrpliw nmountlns to
which lnis been made fully avail-
able.

"Enormous nrmy uteres of cotton
and havo been eold to Utiropc In
order that price In this country
nilRht not be reduced Our markets
have been denuded of every knowti
commodity nnd roo1h to the value of
$l,30O.089,:iO2.O5 have, for the protec
tlon of special Interest, beeu diverted
from the line of the American people.

"What heln In nolvlni the cost of
1I1iik can the American people expect
irom n coiuilliuince 01 Bovcriiniem.
der n neinopintlp ndmlntMtrntlonV

"The cost of government under the
Democratic has Increased to such
nn extent that the reipieot made for

ijsovcrnment expenditures for the eav
i ending .lune (), 11)20, of
postal service. mim

"The expenditure of Hip
government in, wns

"The Democratic icuiest for appro-
priations for the year 1020 was eipial
to the that would have
been needed for s"veuteen jeurs of tho

or ltoosevelt
"What will be tlip ffei't on Ameri-

can If the Democratic porty
UMnttiiiH In power?

"The Democratic party has stressed
its determination to the working-ma- n

a fifi' J'liuuco. It has set up end-li- s

tribunals, the one following on the
heels of another no eloselj that those
most concerned liurttlv know to which
to turn.

"What does the Democratic paity
offer in the solution of Industrial diff-

iculties?
'Tiider the League of Nations the

nation pledges itself to
IAmeilcnn preserve ngalr.st external

the territorial iiitcgriH nnd

At the tailor's, you sec style in a book.
At our "convenient corner" we book

you for style and you sec you
wantwhen you want it.

Neither delay extravagance.
Fine quality suits and overcoats.
Price about half a first-rat- e

Mists Overcoats
Made of

Handsome Scotch Cheviots, Rainproof

Ferro S Co.
Clothiers aiid Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peet Co. Clothes

Chcstroit Street at Juniper;

j,rii!llil'V,,,',7 '"M't !"" ,lil' "ji "'"' "''llHi'l'i

lI!l5rTl!lllllll .J. ,11(1 ., La.kJis.1 .. Vai ' iffll ,MI '

alaiiwaitia l;

The Grille
open

aluayH delightful
attractive this

comfort
stronRer ice and

The prize-winnin- g

Marimba Unnd during
Supper.

aHlflHK3al91frv

1920

.$121,000,000,
never

wool
the

patty

exclusive
JJll.lDl.OI.'i.tiiM).

Ilcpubllcan
1012 S(l."l,ri5n,0C:i.

appropriations

Toft ndtulnhtratlons

taxpayers

ghc

what

tailor's.
Scotch
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Tha Hudson Super-Si- x Cabriolet

Alone Can Use
the Super-Si-x Motor

It is true that to in from the thought of the driver. For we
the of car, tends to obliterate do not desire forgetfulness of the Super-reminde- rs

of its presence. Six motor.
That is why speak of the for--so many Vet what difference if Ule drivcr doc3

Betfulneas of which per- - not wh the inci lcnutted the driver of Hudson Super-Su- t. develop3 ?2 rcater SQ
They note how silently it asserta its knows his Hudson meet3 every task with

mastery. How, without seeming haste, the ease of nbundant power? What mat-i- t
travels fast, because there is no fret or ter if he doe3 not know it add3 80 to

fuss. And only the traffic and roadway efficiency, so long as every comparison
slipping back to mark the swift pace. jn speed or hill-climbi-

.Sometimes we have thought there is the clear-cu- t supremacy of
penalty in this distance of the mechanism Hudson?

Phaeton $2,100 4'Passenger Coupe $3,273
Phaeton 2,100 Sedan 3,100

Cabriolet 3,000 Touring Limousine 3,625
Limousine $1,000

Prices b. Detroit

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
Km) IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES TIME PAYMENTS
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existing political Independence of all
members of the league. There no
choice. The Democratic President of
the United States tries to avoid re-

sponsibility by arguing that tlili ar-
ticle would not bind the United States
legally, but only morally. What moral
examplo does tho Democratic party;
Oder our children In thui setting up

double standard of national obliga-
tion?

"The Republican party, the other
iinnd, able point recprd of
great nnd fine endeavor
during the war. can point to
nchloveinents Its tilstnrv which nrn
the clear Indication of what will follow,
once" Its powpr

"During the year 1020. by Judicious
revision of the Democratic npproprla-- ,
tlon estimates, was able save the
tux pnyers S:i,8rn".871.0.38: amount
greater than the entire cot of tho

.Civil War.
"As demonstration of efficiency,

can cite the building of the Panama
ennal, at reasonable eot. and In
three-iiuarte- of tho time allotted for
the achievement of this great cuter-p- i

inc.
"It can point with pride the con-

struction of waterways and enter-
prises which hnve converted the desert
Into great fertile areas without laying

"11. 'f isao

Our gold
for men very

yill help you
gift little the

pen and pencil
made 14-k- t. gold and

neatly turned $64.
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Itself open ,to the, faintest on
the basis of

"If r,frrn nrnrrnm hf tariff restric
tion hlch shall protect us from dan- -

gcrotls Inflow of foreign

Has Aided Labor
"It is for the establish

ment of the Labor Bureau nnd of the ,

liability laws, and it offers
In the future to continue and dcvolop
these nnd other activities In the field
of

"It offers budget system which shall ,

prevent tho wanton waste of the last
right years and which shall limit the

of each to the
needs of that This budget
system would now be hi had it
not been for the vote of
President.

"The candidate of the
party Indorses the plan for national

of public welfare and
women ns members on nil boards dealing
with affecting wclfaro or
health.

"The party offers to nn-lio-

suffering from the of
war such nnd as
It con freely give under tho legal pro-

visions of the" of the United
cintnu it ima itwlnrspil nnd Is contlnu-- '
Ing to Indorse nn court of

Gold Fountain Pen and
to

collection
extensive.

choosing
ordinary.

fountain

fefl&K1

Si Kind & mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND J

Either Office
Uptown or Downtown

iiiifiinitai em,

Chestnut Street
'ffJiii Imlfpendfnt'e

rLCi""V"Wi

approach perfection
mechanism

mechanism Super.six

acceleration
proclaims

jHkaaMaIMHmKlHaMMMaMakikkMtBaaWMWaMaMMB

ua t ""

criticism

n
a ,

resnouslble

employers'

Industry.
a

expenditures department
department.

opcrntlou
a Democratic

a
department

problems

Republican
devastations

assistance

constitution

International

Pencil Match
novel-

ties

match,
engine

ovetexpenditure.

ncniihjlcan

Sons,
MERCHANTS HWELUBS SILVCRSSIITHS

At

'v3
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products,

I You will find an efficient organiza-
tion willing to assist in any banking
and title insurance capacity.

I Both offices receive applications
for title insurance, make real estate
settlements, accept deposits and rent
safe deposit boxes.

Individuals, firms and corpora-
tions are invited to avail themselves
of the" privileges and advantages ac-

cruing from banking here.

The Real Estate Title Insurance
J Trust Company of Philadelphia

WlnvAPSMB

Hudson

45 S. Broad Street
Lincoln Uulldlnc

yuUtz rf&r&w-tt-' MHiiinn
tnuimimntntrJ'21

More New Fall
Suits Just In
To Sell Fo- r-

They are proving a revelation of
value to hundreds of men and young
men.

last suit of them purest all-woo- l!

EVERY for everybody good new pat-
terns fine for business wear!

They were built to sell for $35, and that's
their quality!

Stout Men's Suits

H5
Made of worsteds especially selected

with an eye to the tastes and ideas of big men.
Fine dark patterns in splendid winter

weight worsteds good for business or wear
on all occasions not strictly formal.

Really $60 Suits!

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at. Sixth for 59 Years

Justice, In which laws for the control
of International relations may bo

"rn H,rn tin nnv rl rlf en Ollinioil
as to the party Which, we. as patriotic

women, shall Indorse?

Thit is tbo ttcond of a icries of five

elatcments on women in politics from
'lenders oj tnc jtepuoiicnn iuun ""

This Machine
Can Help You Succeedin Business

The measure of a man's success is
determined to a large extent by what
he knows of the figure details of his
business and the Dalton gives those
details.

What is Salesman B selling? How
rapid is the turnover on n given prod-
uct? ' How much 13 outstanding in
back accounts?

It requires figuring to get the facts
long, hard figuring by ordinary me-
thods. But with a, 10-ke- y Dalton you
or your employees; your clerks, or your
office help, can keep your figure-wor- k

te constantly.
The Dalton has 10 keys only it's

so simple anyone can use it. Selec-
tion of columns is automatic. Touch

T7fl

nUee to he printed daily In the Ect.i.
Public Ledger. Tomorrow Dr. ,,!,,,'
W. Wilson, a memler of tho exeZt
committee, tcm imcusa the KenuM;, '
flarlu and the publlo nchonlt. ' M

CiMftlfVsf'l'AJ ett it
HtfAM hiittt0t -rvir vitt-'1- ", """easily these figure

facts upon which their busU
success

operation can be learned on it in 10
minutes 25 to 80 per cent more figure-wor- k

can be done than is possible with
any other method.

The Dalton is the equipment
for the small or large firm it is both
an adding and calculating machine
a machine that adds, subtracts, multi- -

flies and divides; cross-foot- s,

figures costs, interest, discounts
and wages in fact performs every
function of modern business.

for Demonstration
Let us show you whi.t remarkable

work the Dalton can do on your
problems. It will coot you nothing
to have a demonstration in your own
store or office. Telephono today.

Phones Lombard 1137-- 8 Main 5962:D

PERRY & COLLINS, Dalton Sales Agents
123 S. Fourth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Main Odea and Factory. Cincinnati, Ohio

TJL

tnhif riln
to cbtptn

ness depends.

ideal

Phone

)alBtt--
Adding -- Calculating Machine

Save the cost
of cleaning out carbon and grinding valves

Hard carbon deposit the greatest enemy of a motorist is
caused chiefly by compounded motor oils. You can prove it by
"The Burning Test."

Place some ordinary compounded oil in a cup and burn off
three-quarter- s. The residue is a sticky tar. When such an oil is
used in your engine, this residue clings to cylinder walls, piston
heads, valves, etc., where heat transforms it into hard carbon.

SUNOCO Motor Oil eliminates carbon deposit. That is be-

cause SUNOCO is a wholly-distille- d oil, absolutely free from
carbon-formin- g elements, as "The Burning Test" proves.

SUNOCO insures carbon-fre- e, compression-tigh- t cylinders
greater power and mijeage on less gasoline and oil. Try

SUNOCO and you will be convinced.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE DUILDING

UNDCD
MOTOR OIL

More than a million a half gallons of lubricating oils per week p?

tf f' 1 BF ft tuau&BwuwuMm
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